Cardiovascular Imaging in Computed Tomography Summit

2019, 5, 25 (Sat.) ~ 26(Sun.)
Konkuk University Hospital,
Seoul, Korea
www.cvics-heart.org

Plenary Session

May 25(Sat.), 10:45 – 11:55
Present and future of cardiac imaging from Leaders

- Charles White, MD, FNASC
  Chief, Thoracic Imaging
  Vice-Chairman, Clinical Affairs
  University of Maryland
  2018 radio president of INRASCI
  USA

- Suhry Abbara, MD, FSCCT
  UT Southwestern Medical Center
  President of SCCT
  Editor, Radiology: Cardiovascular Imaging
  Editorial board member, Journal of Thoracic Imaging
  USA

Scientific Program

May 25(Sat.) – 26(Sun.)
Full two-day scientific program

- (Korean Lecture): From request to image presentation
- (Plenary Lecture): Present and future of cardiac imaging from Leaders
- Diagnostic paradigm for stable chest pain: Debate session
- Expanded role of cardiac CT beyond the coronary artery imaging
- Challenging of cardiac CT: Calcium
- Hot issues in cardiomyopathy
- Value of a Multimodality Imaging Approach for infective endocarditis
- Latest advances on cardiovascular CT: editors perspective

Go to Scientific Program!

Pre-Online Registration

Mark April 08(Mon.) on your calendar!

01
Registration Fee support for Foreigner who lives in Seoul

02
Save your registration fee with Early Bird Event

03
Registration fee support for KOSCI Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>Physician</th>
<th>Non-physician / Technician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Registration (24 Apr)</td>
<td>30,000 KRW</td>
<td>20,000 KRW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Site Registration (25 Apr)</td>
<td>40,000 KRW</td>
<td>30,000 KRW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-day Registration (Pre / On-Site)</td>
<td>20,000 KRW</td>
<td>20,000 KRW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find out more on your benefits on our official website!